Lesson 5: Jesus the Risen Lord
(TCE 2 Growth)

Small Group Leader – Cross and Tomb coloring sheet
Club Time
_________

Welcome

_________

Rules, Consequences



Italicized and bolded: What you must teach that week



Ideas to be used all year

_________ Highlight one student by fingerprinting their thumb.
_________Review Game: Super Sleuth Race
_________ Word up: God Can Help Me Understand
_________ Prayer
_________ Action Song: Jesus is the Good News
_________ Excellent Child
_________ Lesson: Jesus the Risen Lord

_________ Song: One Way
_________ Memory Verse: (John 20:31)

Repetition: Verse Cover Up
_________ Song: Life In His Name
_________ Wonder Time: God’s Promises

_________ Song: Life In His Name
__________ Missionary Story: Burnhams 5
_________ Closing
What do you want the children to leave your club knowing?
Scripture Luke 24:1-48; Acts 1:3-9; 1 Corinthians 15:3-6; 1 Peter 3:22
Memory Verse “But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that
believing ye might have life through his name.” (John 20:31)
Teaching Objective: The saved child will allow God to help him understand when things in his life don’t
make sense.
Main Teaching God can help you understand, even when things don’t make sense.
Emphasis for Unsaved: Believe in the name of the Lord Jesus and receive eternal life.
Word Up! God can help me understand!

Lesson 5: Jesus the Risen Lord
(TCE Growth)

Small Group Leader – Cross and Tomb coloring sheet (Make sure that each child has this sheet)
Club Time
_________

Welcome



Italicized and bolded: What you must teach that week



Ideas to be used all year

_________ Q & A: What is Heaven like? The description in the Bible gives us great insight into Heaven. The
Bible tells us that the streets will be made of gold, fine jewels are crafted in the foundation and best of all Jesus
is there. He promises to prepare a place for us that where He is there we will be also. “It shone with the glory
of God, and its brilliance was like that of a very precious jewel, like a jasper, clear as crystal. It had a great,
high wall with twelve gates, and with twelve angels at the gates.” (Revelation 21:10-27).
“Sing one chorus of “Let Me Listen”


_________

Rules, Consequences: Respect the children in the same way you want to be respected by
making the child feel worthwhile, liked and successful.

_________

Highlight: fingerprint thumb, tell how they are unique or different.

_________Review Game: Super Sleuth Race – found on page 6 (if you can’t find the items, we have
provided pictures to represent each item. )
_________ Word up: God Can Help Me Understand (Use IPEAR for the Word up)
Introduction: Do you have questions about God? Raise your hand if there is something you don’t understand
about God. (Allow responses)
Presentation: Our word up today can help us what to do about that. (Show the visual for the word up. Ask
children to say it with enthusiasm)
Explanation: Use p. 45 in text
Application: Saved – Use p. 45 in text Word up: God Can Help Me Understand!
Unsaved – If you have never believed in Jesus as your Savior, you don’t know God, you are an enemy of God.
You are not God’s child. The Lord Jesus came to save sinners. He came to save you. The first thing God wants
you to do, so that you can know Him and He can Word up: God Can Help Me Understand! is to trust in Him
as your Savior. Tell Him you are a sinner and that you believe that Jesus died on the cross to pay for the penalty
of your sin. He died and rose again. Ask Him to be your Savior.
_________ Prayer: Ask the children to share things they don’t understand about God and then pray the
Word up: God Can Help Me Understand
_________ Action Song: Jesus is the Good News (Sing the song with actions. What should we be
celebrating every day? (God’s Love for you and that Jesus is the way to Heaven, total truth, God
incarnate and life, eternal life)
_________ Excellent Child
_________ Lesson: Jesus the Risen Lord (Use the “GNC TV: Is Jesus Alive?” skit, Prophesy poster,

motions for 5 R’s in the margin of the text on p. 49)

_________ Song: One Way [According to this song who is the only way to get to heaven? (Jesus) Could Jesus
be our way to heaven if He were still dead? Why not? Jesus rising from the dead showed He was the perfect

God the Son and had power over death. Believing in His death and resurrection gave us the only way to have
entrance into heaven.]
_________ Memory Verse: (John 20:31)

Repetition: Verse Cover Up (Alternate Idea: Crazy Standups)
_________ Song: Life In His Name (Sing with actions)
_________ Wonder Time: God’s Promises (Write the verses given on slips of paper and distribute them

to the children who can read beforehand)
_________ Song: Life In His Name (Sing with actions)
__________ Missionary Story: Burnhams 5 (Great opportunity here to teach the children that you can trust
God no matter what the situation is. He loves you and is always in control. This is hard to
understand but remember Word up: God Can Help Me Understand)
_________ Closing
What do you want the children to leave your club knowing?
Scripture Luke 24:1-48; Acts 1:3-9; 1 Corinthians 15:3-6; 1 Peter 3:22
Memory Verse “But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that
believing ye might have life through his name.” (John 20:31)
Teaching Objective: The saved child will allow God to help him
understand when things in his life don’t make sense.
Main Teaching God can help you understand, even when things

“Who have you asked to pray for
you this week as you serve at the
GNC? Don’t do this without
being prayed up!”

don’t make sense.
Emphasis for Unsaved: Believe in the name of the Lord Jesus and receive eternal life.
Word Up! God can help me understand!

Concepts taught:
 Bible: Apologetics—There are many proofs that the Bible is true, including fulfilled prophecy.
 Jesus: Resurrection—Jesus rose from the dead on the third day.
 Jesus: Lord—Jesus is in Heaven, ruling as King over all.
 Man: Relying on God—I can trust in God even when things don't make sense

